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iMER MYERS IN NIFTY FORM
AGAINST DETROIT -- A'S APPEAR
; TO HAVE IMPROVED WONDERFULLY

"

rery Man in Connie's Crew Plays With Pep and
PGinger Unusual for Tailenders, Virtually Car

rying Tigers Off Their Feet
THE playlntr yesterday of the rejuvenated Athletics any criterion, the tall

P T.ogan la due to reap a harvest of victories on the present homo stay. The team,
'. a man, played ball pep and ginger, hit timely, covered their positions

, Wcely and In fact left nothing to bo desired. Elmer Myers was selected to
K.Malnst the Tigers and Dauss got the assignment from Jennings. Elmer finished a

l8t

.rr.

with
open

thinner, helped win his own game with threo hits In four times at bat, whllo
fiOeorgo was forced to take an early visit to tho showers.
Ifyi With the oxceptlon of Stuffy Mclnnls every man on the A's hit tho ball for
jS swops, sonnies crowa ronea up a total or cignt runs ana tlilrtecn lilts, uut even

SjVat that Stuffy had A blngle. Ping Bodle was a llttlo unfortunato In placing his
SV drives, and although tho only man not credited with a safe hit, his drive to Donle

vy,px -- usn migni nave ucen scored a sare blow.
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So Interest of the good sized crowd. Ty was hit by a pitched ball in the first,
In t. - .1 ...m.Cingled the fourth and sixth innings and filed out in the

Iff& ilrab by Bodle. Hellman did not look so good on first for the
eight un a ninety

visitors, ho
tnnrin Viftttr ehrturlnrr nf tVi Vint "f inro ntmrtiri1 n ,. rt at tiff ! In' -- ... .w-- w ...... ....... a, .Sit

tiffi worked nicely throughout nnd It was his timely wallops that scored tho deciding
W, tallies. The faithful who had turned out to greet the A's were treated to a pleasant
;) surprise unu Buverm veniureu mo siuieinvm uiai li was virtually impossiDio T.O

L"?rTLit ..... . ... . ...
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Mel' ngure mat same team auoweu Cleveland to score twenty runs in tno nnal
. arnmn in thn Wost.?' "

&i5 oe Dugan was stationed at short and with one exception handled lite poM- -

.V. lion to advantage, wallv Schane did the receiving for Mvers and lolrted In tho
. hitting. A chap named Jones was used on tho hill after Dauss was taken out

tlnnr flanpra Tltirna (n Vtnt Vin fnrmal Tlnrrfi Vn. I.4,(4mit in1 l.a. ivna ,.,, lift!,.ww.&w .u.l.d aw WMh, l,.U av,a...va a.,Ufeaa WJ ll.hllb OtaaV.J, C.H IIU .TWO UU. ..fca...VW
j, toprovement over Jennings's first thought.
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ijiaoiui mo leuiure oi me return oi me proaiguis was inc aouuiu piay
-- ' executed In the second Inning by ring Bodle and Stuffy. On rep

Young's drive to left, Ping scooped In tho ball and fired It on a straight
line into tho waiting hands of the sterling first baseman. Stuffy did not
have to move an Inch to take the throw, and Harper, tearing back toward
first, was out by a couple of steps.

i

Golf the Only Real Rival to Baseball
QJOME one who likes to Juggle figures has It doped out that there 11,000 golf

courses in this country. That chap Is certainly an optimist ot the first water.
There Is a golf publication In New York and In tho recent Issue It states there aro
1600 courses listed and that Is much nearer the mark. If It were possible to make an
actual count the total would probably be somewhere around 4000. Taking this last
number as a conservative estimate and allowing for both tho nine and eighteen
holes courses, It Is very probable that the average ground Is somewhere about

&ix tehty acres to each course, as tho nlne-hol- o courses have an average acreage of
&.V. . BlYtv nnrt ttia Inrpap pnnraan nn nvarnpft nf 1 0n. Thl wnilM mp.nn flint .1?fl.ftftflri , ..-- .... o ....
w'", acres In thl3 country are given over to golf.

?l f II s sato to aav tnat there aro more than a million golfers In this country
ro1' and this does not include the golfers who aro not members of the privato courses
BfH ... ., , ,,. ,.,. ... .... . u
tX D wno piay on me numerous inuniuipui courautj an uvcr 1110 i;uuiiLiy. intit: nus

'(" .. lAan nn rpama iaaetVnll InnliirlArl tlint Vina Vin fVin fnnHrfnl rrinTTtri flint
A.lR5fS ,.j i i rr. ... .I.- - ..I.....II.. ..-- 1. - . I

"QWti a Very few localities. The oldest golf club In this city has not yet attained its
y majority, yet in the last fifteen years the number of the local courses has grown

Pl from two or three to thirty-on- e and still more are being built.

' ...
Is more money Invested In golf courses In the United StatesTHERE
all the thousands baseball parks throughout the land. There

are more men playing golf here than there playing baseball....
Manager Rowland a Confident Guy

SrTT' "TTHE White Sox are a bunch of roaring, tearing baseball fighters, and that's
Iwy-'J- " what I'm counting on mostly to carry us into tne worms series, aecinres
ESSV Clarence Rowland, manager of the American League leaders.

T rf v,nv hnvn nnlv hocun to flcht. Their heads up and with a lead llko

fcft' they've got I'm confident It will take something the East doesn't possess this
'&Pit ar to draS us from tno peal5, We've St the class this year. We've got a won- -

t..lnHl. ula. . .1 a - 1a
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"This fellow Rlsberg Is doing as much as any one to hold us on top," says
ai nni.i,a... lant.r "Hai nnn nf tha best ball nlavers that ever came out of

EIr" laac auaiiaoavj a.uu.a. -- - -- -
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: n.iaat t n iinntiiinir rninior nn lira nrna minor league, a remarKauie uciuci .nm a iit,inunib i....ov.., .. .. .....
With Collins and Weaver. f

"Eddie Collins Is playing the greatest fielding game of his career and he's

$$& beginning to hit."
i.&ral Rowland looks for no soft spots on his trip through New York, Boston,

iWJh "Washington, Philadelphia and Cleveland. Ho expects tought arguments from
jksSE'ivery station. "But the boys are too busy figuring on winning to worry,"

wTwhispers "They realize mat tne pennant may como or go on mis trip,
H4but they believe they're sure to be tho winners.
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Siser Expects to Be the Reat King

but

pitching

Clarence.

$2X. swn-on.- RiRT.v.R tho sensational youngster of the St. Louis Browns, has played
Bu'ch a wonderful game since he left Michigan University that he Is regarded

FWVJM one of the best players In the game today. But the versatile player of the Browns

mgS. ta not satisfied with being recognized as one or tne leading players, ne is out to
. (fbecoroe the greatest ball player in me world, owier reacneu una uecision aiter a
Mr heart-to-hea- rt talk with Manager Fielder J ones, and bisier win nave no one to

rak'-Mf- . hut himself If he doesn't break up the American League in a few years.

'. Manager Fielder Jones Is a great admirer of Tyrus Cobb and is always preaching
wHCobb to his players. In his recent talk to Sisler, he said: "You are the best player

!Vln baseball outside of Ty Cobb and with your ago and your ability you should

as good a player as Ty, or even better, If that is possible. But you won't unless

?wyou get out on me neia anu uu wm.bo .. .

""ffR.te ... ... i i.. .. ..or.nri vonr In the hie leacues. Cobb has been hero for ten
iilyears, and If I start to do the same things he does the fans and players will think
'. - ta . a..u.. ni aita vmiTii." renncu iniaici. iuuiu uii liio wiuiiu-- iruL'K.

.cLiBioted Fielder, "If imitating Ty is being fresh, then I wish all my players would be- -

55!!88OJne Iresn. were are yuui oi" "- - - o ....... ,,- --

lase steal when you think the time Is ripe, and make the others play after you
ahead of you. Just as you see fiL Do Just what Tyrus does on his team be the

.'VttVhole thing."
tJLi. ... ij a 111.1.. ...IH Ul. .. 1 at i

XKV To tell another youngster mis woum nun. mraj mm m iitn m me niajurs,
' I fkax.iiB his head would swell so much that It would break. Jones believes these
ll8tructions, if carried out, will make Sisler a greater player than he is. Ho

... . . . a 1 liar....... nnt wnntu film in mill ammat nf ,ka
ileves Sisler naa Deen too lauuicum, a... ..-- ...- - .,.. ai.u

rtllng playa of Cobb. Jones really oeuevca mat Disier can get away wun
oe daring work on the base paths....

- . .. aVlaailaaalai. n I t 4 A a1MMA aia . 4 . H a

of tho things Jones nas pariicuiuny m ...a.a. ... aUl.a..u u mo

American League la that the base runners can't get away on tho
Etchers an they did In the old days, and he's forever after his Browns to

the pitchers.

The- - Public and Football
K" . ... .i Ml t, nnv fnnthall thin fall will hn rlAtermlnaari
KB question wnemer mem a a, a..., :

lW the Intercollegiate Association some time next month. That the various
. i t,,.ra. i,en hard hit by the conscription thero is no doubt. If it is

u.a i aanntinue the games there Is no question that the teams will bo put on

rld. But there Is stllj the question .of the public. When It is remembered
L'i,v,nii nnva the expenses of all the other sports in the average college,
LVH"" ..... .. - TirU.UAH Vi ari.V.1ls 4a Atn
ifai serious problem that me coueguo iwD. rriiD.c. ., aaUa-.- . bwi..b
li, tn ' football eames between teams made up of makeshift players re- -

to be seen The public Is very mercurial In Its tastes. Where It will

has spent thousands of dollars to see fake wrestling bouts,or In the past
a a long while before it Qigs aown in .10 lautiauio iui ni vv" .

.v. in v- i- rniieces do with the other sports next year If this year's

campaign U a frost financially? At Pennsylvania about the only games
int basis are football and basketball. Baseball has not returned

It Is all going out and nothing
..I W mmv years. In the case of rowing

'It-- aa.ka--- words, football pays the freight. It Is like a department store
. . ....a..-- .. T.. It 4 .....(.tVsartsonts ana only one paying any rtium. ajUk u ,m.vauij

kZbartmwts In spite of the fact that one out of ten pays.
' $rf.f.oft
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that tke college managers will have
'art mod, (he public will

OH, MAN!
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SHAWNEE DECIDES TO GIVE MONEY

IN THE OPEN TOURNEY WHICH
WILL BE HELD AUGUST 8 AND 9

Follows Action Taken by the Golf Association of
Philadelphia Local Golfers to Give

War Ambulances
Shawnee Country Club Ins follow oil

THn suit of the Oolf of I'hlU-delphl-

and In Its next big tournament
tho legular list of prizes will be given The
e.cnt will be tho nnnual open tournament,
and the prize money, J023, will attract all
the big golfora In the country. If there had
been a real open championship of the coun-

try Instead of the patriotic open event, the
amount of the prizes would h.ic ngRrt gated
J 11 00, ro the Shawnee evsnt Is not fai be-

hind the n itloml open In generosity. This
ear tho e.ent will be held on Aui;ut 8 ttnd

0, which, curiously enough, Is the wmo d.itu
as last ear. ,

List enr the eent was won by Walter
Hagon, a former national open champion,
and Bob McDonald was second, Jim Barnes
third. Kmmett Ficnch fourth and Gil Nich-

ols fifth. Possibly next to the open cham-
pionship of the United States Golf Associa-
tion it Is the most prominent golf tourna-
ment In tho country In which the profes-sloni- ls

play Amateurs, as u rule, cut lit-

tle or ro flsure In the open events other
than the national, In which they hao fin-

ished number one In four ears, so It Is
safe to say that very few of tho amateurs
will enter the Shawnee event.

Thc Famous Tournament of 1913
Shawneo Is famous for the open tourna-

ment held there In 1913, when the greatest
Meld that ever placd In an open event, ex-

cept the open championship that name year
at Brookllne, competed Notable among the
entries were Edward Hay, one of the longest
drivers In the world; Harry Vardon, rW
times the open champion of Great Britain,
and Wilfred Held, now tho professional nt
Wilmington Haj and Vardon had Just ended
a triumphant tour or the country and In a
possible hundred rratches had not lost a
single match. Hut Jack McDermott, the
then champion, surprised every ono by win-
ning tho tournament by as brilliant a dis-
play of golf as has ever been shown In
this country.

Tho prize money will be divided In this
way: First, $250, a gold medal and his name
on tho cup; second. 5150 and a silver mcdil;
third, $75; fourth, $50; fifth, $30; sixth,
$20; seventh, 15; eighth, $10 In addition
there will bo a $25 prize for the beht
elghteen-hol- e score made during the tourna-
ment.

C C. Worthlngton, president of the club.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
Albro gave Woodbury Its flnt defeat In thir-

teen samea, when the former won a fifteen
came by a score of Oeonek's pltchlnB

waa the beat seen on Woodbury's Rrounds for
some lime, he havlnR seventeen Ftrlkeouts and
allowed only live hits. Albro Is without a came
for Saturday and will play any first-clas- s home
team offering- - a alr Guarantee. John Donashy,

'phone Tloua OG'JO.

Tho aVnchor Giants, a first-clas- s traveling
team. Is without a game for Auxum 4 Woulil
also like to arrance midweek or Sunday Barnes
with home clubs offering fair guarantee.
Itoblnson. 13U East Chelten avenue. German-tow- n

415113.

The South Philadelphia Held Club, a
team, has July 2S and Aucijit 4

open for anv first-clas- s home team Blvlnst a
cood Guarantee. J A. Hromley, 14J Tierce
street. Phone Dickinson S1T4 after 0.3U.

The nssex A. A. would like to hear from
U G I or teams of the same caliber haalne
grounds and offering a fair guarantee 'William
C. Hlchler. Jr., 1413 South Third street.

The Manayunk semlprofesslonal has several
open dates for first-clas- s home teams offering
good Inducements. Herman J. Herbert, 44'i7
Slain street, or phono Manayunk 310 after 7.3U
p. m.

The Wyoming A. C. a traveling team, has
July 28 open for first-clas- s teams offering a fair
guarantee. J P, Henk. 124 l.uray street, or
phorn Lombard 31S3 during the day or Wyoming
2108 In evenings. .

The Thompson A. A. Is snitoui to arrange
games with first-clas- s teams on Sundays. G.
Allen. 3350 Almond street.

The Palm Death A. A. Is without games for
Aiiiunt 4. 11. 23 and woum nxe to near ixom
ill uniformed noma learns, j,
Llsco, 2310 Hrown street.

A young pitcher Is looking for a tryout with
a good semlprofesslonal team. H. Kat. 47 S

Potterton Height. Oermantown.

A rounr outrtelder Is anxious to play with any
first-cla- home or traveling team. C. J. F.,
1220 North Lawrence street.

Halman, son of the former Phillies'
econ" and 1)111 Black ara playing

splendid ball for the Reach A. A.

28 to 1 Shot Brings This
Owner Purse of $6000

nOLXANl. Jol ts. Harrr .Van Rr. a
former Holland tor, cleaned up. $(1000 In one
irioD on th Windsor race track this season.
Here la the war It happened!

Van Br' --"" Frank Hamilton, was
va.
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has some Interesting comment on the tour-
nament, which follows- - "You hee, wo are
putting the money entirely In the hands
of the professionals, which Is where It be-

longs My view Is that they long ago, as
a body of men, fchowed that It Is perfectly
safe to rely upon their doing theli duty
ro far ns conti Uniting to war relief work
Is concerned without Instructions or In-

ducement from any outsiders If anv one of
them can afford to contribute to the war
relief, r believe he will do bo without any
check or resolution on tho part of commit-
tees and where ho cannot afford It ho cer-
tainly Is entitled to keep what money ho
can earn In the line of his profession "

Judging from tho fine scoring of the ama-
teurs In tho recent amateur tournament nt
Shawneo, the pros will do home very flno
shooting, but thero will be this difference:
tho back tees will be ued on every hole, and
It Is remarkable tho change In the approach
when tho tecs are twenty to thirty ards
back of the regular disks

After all, there Is nothing quits so fine to
look at as a bunch of hard-hittin- g profes-
sional golfers Nearly every ore of them
has splendid nnd graceful form, and they
tlmo their shots ro well that they seem to
be pressing nil the "time Then another
feature In the play of thc pro3 Is that
rarely If ever will ou find any of them
playing Blowly. One of the punishments of
slow players would be watching the aver-
age professional playing a shot.

National Tourney in October
The women will hold their national cham-

pionship nt Shawneo from October 1 to 6

Some time before that tlmo members of tho
executive committee of tho United States
Golf Association will islt tho Shawnee
course, to determine the length of the holes
and other things In connection with the
tournament Except In very fow cases,
notably tho drive on tho second, the tame
tecs will bo used, with the dltorenee that
th forward end of each tee will bo used

The Golf Association Is thinking seriously
of giving tevoral ambulances with the
money they have collected thus far from the
golfers of this city. Jt Is believed that
before the Rcifcon Is over enough money
will have been collected to buy two
or more ambulances. The United States
Lawn Tennis Association Is collecting
$100,000 for the same cause, but tho local
golf association Is going Into the ambulance
business on a much smaller basis.

BALTIMORE FEDS WILL
SUE AGAIN IN WASHINGTON

New Effort to Recover ?000,000 Will
Be Based on Damages

BALTIMOnn. Md. July 20 Tho $000.-00- 0

suit of tho Baltimore (I'eileral I,eague)
Baseball Club, which woh suddenly with-
drawn recently whllo under trial In tho
United States District Court In Philadel-
phia, again has come Into being The bult
probably will bo entered this tlmo In Wash-
ington, although New York also la being
considered

The first suit charged there had been
conspiracy to oust Baltlmoro from major
lenguo circles, this was tho point where
tho Baltlmoro suit was crushed, for testl.
mony brought forth the fact that repre-
sentatives of tho Baltimore Club had been
present when the peace pact was discussed
and that, therefore, no real conspiracy could
be proved.

This time, however, there will be no men-
tion of conspiracy In tho legal action, and
In all probability nothing further than tho
claim for damnges brought about as a re-
sult of the course pursued by organized
baseball nnd somo of the former Federal
League owners.

For some tlmo It has been believed that
some sorf of a compromise would bo ef-
fected, but apparently nothing has como of
efforts along this line.

INTERNATIONAL SIXTET
IN RACE GRIND TONIGHT

Carman, Bedell, Lawrence, Madonna,
Cameron and Corry in

Race nt Drome
One of the strongest cards of the season

Is offered to tho speed fans at the Point
Breeze motordrome tonight, an Interna-
tional sextet race of 100 kilometers with
six "bike" riders competing.

This will bo the first time this season
that twelve men wilt appear on the local
track at one tlmo.

The riders, both "bike" and motor, have
been at tho track training and getting their
machines In condition for this long grind,
whfch distance Is greater than from Phila-
delphia to Atlantic City and more than 200
laps of the track, A strong rivalry hassprung up between the pacemakers.

The, race will start promptly at 9 o'clock.
The entries are "Dike" riders, Clarence

Carman, Menus Dedell and Percy Lawrence,
representing America ; Vincent Madonna, ofItaly: George Cameron, of Scotland, and
Frank Corry, of Australia, Pacemakers,
aiiiaainy nuiucT. wiiuam vanaerptrry, PfP'

AMATEURS BEATEN

BY "PRO" GOLFERS

Travers Trims Gil Nichols,
While Jim Barnes Takes

Kirkby's Measure

BOBBY JONES SHINES

By GRANTLAND RICE
NlaW YORK, July 26

The brilliant lctory of Jerry Travers
over (111 Nlcholls was ono of the leading
features of jesterday's play nt Baltusrol In
tho big International match Tiavers, play-
ing In o form, upset tho brilliant
Nlcholls 3 nnd 2, finally finishing 3 up on
the langllsh pro.

This contest was only ono of many
features, however On tho day's count the
Scots and Homebrcds each won six battles
at Individual play, while tho English led
tho Amatcur3 by seven matches to four,
with ono drawn fight.

In tho forenoon foursomes tho Homc-bred- s
led the Scots five matches to one,

whllo the English team predominated over
thc Amateurs by tho same 1 margin.

So, on tho clay's count by matches, thc
rcoro stands ns follows'

English Twelve victories.
Homcbreds Eleven victories.
Scots Seven victories.
Amateurs Five victories.

BOBBY JON'ES DOES WELL,
The lono amateur to figure In two vic-

tories In the day's play was Bobby Jones,
of Atlanta. In the forenoon, paired with
Norman Maxwell, the brilliant young
Phllidelphlan, the two youngsters beat
Georgo Sargent and Herbert Strong 1 up.
They were 2 down and 4 to play, but by a
brilliant rally won three of tho last four
holes, getting a 3 at the long fifteenth.

Jim Barnes, the Whltemarsh pro, de-

feated Oswald Klrkby by threo holes, two
costly stymies barring Kirkby's way at
vital points of the match. Both wero play-
ing well

Another feature match was tho meeting
between Jock Hutchinson and Walter
Hagen Hagen was plajlng well enough,
but Hutchinson had the star round of thc
day with a 70, unbeatable golf over the
hard Baltusrol course.

JUST HOW IT HAPPEN-E-

Hero aro tho scores:

rotmsoMEs
Amateurs vs Kngllsh

Nlcholls-Wnlke- 1: Travers-Klrby- , 0.
Uarnes-Wes- t. 2: Sawyer-Anderso- 0,
Maxwell-Jonrs- , 1: Sargeant-Stron- 0.
A lteld-W- . Held. 4, 0
Handerson-Itelleoo- 3; Van Vleetk-Rlc- 0.
llarrls-bmll- h fi, Tlffany-Gwaltme- 0.

English, 5, Amateurs, 1

Scots and Homo-Ilred- s

Is Hutchlnson-McLeo- 0.
nrufia-i'ur- i, u.
3icNumnra-iiacKDari-

son. O
3,

Fothrrlngnam-Malde- n 2: Kerrigan-McLean- . 0
Dowllng-Hoffne- H, Hobens-Campbel- l, 0.
Trench-Loos- 7. 0

llomo-bred- S; Scotch, 1.

INDIVIDUAL MATCHES
Scotch nnd Home-brcd- s

Hutchinson beat Haeen, 4 up
Cunningham beat McNamara. 2 up,
A Hmllh beat Kerrigan, L up.
DowIIhk beat Mcl.eod, 1 up
Krench beat Hlmpson ft up.
tfobens beat Loose. 1 up
IlofTner bat Mackle, 1 up.
Kotherlnnhum bent McLean, 1 up.
Hackbarth beat Mackle 2 up.
Campbell beat burke, 3 up.
Lager-blad- beat I.ou'. 3 up.
Home-bred- 0 matches, Scots, 6 matches.

English and Amateurs.
Travers beat Nlcholls, 3 up.
Karnes beat Klrkby. J up
W. Held beat Anderson 4 up.

anuersoiv ueai Anair. 7 up.
WorthlnKton and Htrons, all square.
Harireant beat Sawyer. 5 up.
Jones beat Walker, 1 up.
Ilellwood beat Itlce, u up
Held beat Van Vleeck, 3 up.
West beat Maxwell, 1 up.
Tiffany beat Harris, 3 up.
Uwaltmey beat Q. Smith. B up.

Result Unnllsh, 7 matches: amateurs, 4
matches. (Adair failed to putt out atter thetlfteenth hole, where he was beaten 4 and 3,thinking the match over as matches generallyare by the usual stem nf searing,)

Today the scene Bblfts to Slnanoy,

CARPET TRADE GOLFERS
TOURNAMENT TODAY

Two Days of Matches Over Huntingdon
Valley Country Club

Course

Many of the most widely known manu-
facturers In the carpet and rug Industry In
the United States will participate In the
tenth annual Carpet Trade Oolf Association
tournament which will be held on the links
nt tho Huntingdon Valley Country Club
today and tomorrow.

Today will bo consumed with the quali-
fication rounds. Tomorrow morning will
bo match play and the consolation round
and tomorrow afternoon the final round.Tonight the annual golf association banquet
will be held at tho club with Harry G.
Fetterolf, pf this city, president of tha as-
sociation, as toastmaster. , ,

Among the prominent Phlladelphlans
who aro entered are Ellis A. Glmbel, Wil-
liam II. Bromley, E. F. Mason, P. w.
Ialllott, Charles L. Glanz, James. D, Pyrah
James W. 3alley, W.l A. L. Barker'
Thomas II. Gay, Richard H. Hirst, Morton
II. Fetterolf, Harry G. Fetterolf, John B
Allwood, II. B. Holmes. Stanford It Run--yn, luiiawm u, w, u, areer. D.
D. Southworth, E. H. Crulcluhank, R,la4a IVwea t ta 13 m T A a fa. H Jsrav immrmvi- -MfDlMalMlMMtoavlUH Wi MaMliltaWI ''- -jAilsaJ3sEmmmKmSmmmmmmEASi
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INTEREST IN AMERICAN LEAGUE
RACE NOW. CENTERED IN WORK
'

OF THE RED AND THE WHITE SOX

Red Sox Are Back Home for Extended Stay While -

Rivals Are riaymg on nusuie
Fields for a While

By GRANTLAND RICE

THE Ited Sox aro now back for an ex-.- ..

.. 111. Il l aaua In fll fltajl tended noma stay, wun ineir iiuim

viz, tho Whlto Sox, out upon tho hostile
ledge, far from tho friendly squawk of the

rooter.
As this White Sox-nc- d Sox Jubilee In by

all odds the most Interesting feature of the
1017 campaign almost tho only Interesting
feature left, so far ns pennants are con-

cerned their dash Into tho steamy depths
of August will bo watched closely.

Tho Whlto Sox como East lending tho
league nnd plnylng better ball than they
have shown for many cnrs. They have ot
last proved their ability to stand up nnd
swap punches with their Hod-hose- d rivals,
and this means more than a mcro trifle.

Stuff to Be Watched
There aro now these details to watch, In

order. First of nil, It must bo remembered
that for tho laRt two campaigns the Hed
Sox have played tholr best ball the last two
months of tho race.

They made their pennant drive In 191S
after August 1. They made their pennant
drive last jear after September 1.

On both occasions they settled dow n to
a steady, aggressive march and went ham-
mering safely on through.

They are now starting th'elr second cam-
paign nt home against tho west. It wns on
this campaign In 1915 that they scrambled
safely to the front If thoy get n fair lead
this home stay they will hardly bo beaten
again, as they finish at home through

with their main rivals out upon un-
friendly fields.

The Western Charge
The White Sox firmly believe they have

shaken loose their old lethargy. They ex-
pect to hold their own this trip, with Collins
nnd Jackson hitting the ball harder than
before, nnd then, back home again around
thc middle of August, to cut their way to a
winning lead.

They are apparently In a much better
mental frame than they wero In 1915 or
191G nt this date

They believe they have tho pitching and
the punch to get there nnd a greatly Im-

proved team morale to help carry things
along.

They contend that only ono game upset
their calculations last year, and that tho

QUIETBALLTOSSERS SWIMMERS SHOULD

FAVORITES OF FANS PREPARE BODIES

Wonderful Contrast Be-

tween Scrapping Braves
and Mack's Champions

DIFFERENCE ON PAY DAYS

It has sometimes been said that the
scrappy, pugnacious ball player or manager
Is the most popular with the fans because
they love a fighter. The facts do not sub-

stantiate this statement. It Is true that
the fans do not like a quitter. No one does.
But a ball plajer doei not have to be a
"pug." continually toting a chip on his
shoulder and ever ready for a fist fight to
avoid being called a quitter.

Tho gamest player it not nlways tho
fighter: In fact, It frequently Is found that
the fighter Is a fighter only on the surface,
and that ho Is not nearly so game at heart
as tho more quiet and less assuming player.

Of types there aro plenty of each variety
In each league.

There are stars who are pointed to for
tholr aggresslv enes-j- , and there are stars
who are referred to as calm, close-mouth-

players men who, are put off tho flejd so
seldom tho fans can't remember the hap-
penings.

Of the belligerent type John J. McGraw,
Charley Herzog. Arthur Fletcher, Johnny
Evers, Heinle Zimmerman. Ty Cobb, Fred
Tyler, Miguel Gonzales and Rabbit Maran-lll- e

are the most prominent.
On the other hand there are Eddie Col-

lins, Jack Barry, Joe Jackson, Roger Pcck-Inpaug- h,

tVally Plpp, Lee Mngee, Walter
Johnson, Grover Alexander, Frank Baker
and half a dozen other real, high-clas- s

players from whom a real, live kick In
nrgry tones never was heard. And these
men are Just aa popular as tho ones listed
unde,r the heading of belligerents.

The Braves, when they wero driving well
and sticking around the top of National
League standings, constituted one of tho
greatest drawing cards tho game ever has
seen. Every man on the club was a fighter.
The club won Its games by fighting. Bull-
dozing was one of Its greatest assets, and
the players made It go over.

Then there were the Athletics men who
rarely uttered a protest. They merely
played baseball and were recognized as thogreatest machine baseball ever has seen In
action. They drew powerfully In every
American League city.

The main difference seems to bo the quiet
kind of a ballplayer draws his check In-
tact, whllo the scrapper suffers the setback
of fines.

JUNGALEERS EASY FOR
WHITE SOX THIS YEAR

The Detroit Tigers are as easy for tho
Chicago Whlto Sox this year as tho White
Sox were for the Tigers In years gone by.
Tho old order of things has reversed. Of
threo series played between the two teams
this season, the Detroit club has not won
one. The Sox have been winning from theTigers In much tho same way that theTigers formerly won from the Sox, by get-
ting all the breaks. No matter how Chi-cag- o

used to try and how well It played
some misfortune always came up some-thing always developed that would turndefeat to Chicago's side. This year thoTigers simply cannot get a break whenopposing Rowland's outfit.

Auditors Win Game
Auditors Miscellaneous Accounts andTO

Give Yost Credit for
This Athlete's Work

ANN ARBOR. Mleh,. ?L--H,.t All- -
another Unite f .Vi"r" 1.- - .'

answer his rounin. ..n V ""aS". 10

lrJLS,,rilJfSl ban.e desnera.

team is a goou many games Deuer this get.
son than It has over been before.

Thero Is so llttlo to pick between then
two clubs that tho dopo is inclined to resta bit nnd watch developments.

It la hard to forget tho aggressive. .
fldent playing of tho Hed Sox through'
uiu nutiui tatna anu 0hi1-11.1- in now only a
few laps on beyond. If tho "White Sox
could open up a hcnlthy, gap the general
outlook will bo fnr different, for the Whif
Sox, once well ahead, aro likely to play V

nhnvvn for a lone BDell.
On form, the two clubs should move neck

and neck Into tho final edges of the stretch.
Wo can't rco where ono club has any
advantage over tho other In playing
Ftrength. Tho draft might make a big dif-
ference nnd Increase the complexity of
things by a good many degrees.

For by Next Year
Baseball's thrill or thrills might as well

bo soaked up this season. For by next
season no ono can figure how heavily the
draft will cut Into tho star material all
around.

Just at present Germany poems to hava
as much Intention of quitting as tho Giants
have of dropping back into the second
division And It the war la still undeB
way by next sprng thero will doubtless bo
a mottled array headed for the training
camps of balldom, with a good many of fha

In khaki headed for training campj
of a slightly different aspect.

The Present Kinjr.
One of tho leading experts connected with

the Miminer pastime rails our attention to
the play of Heinle Zimmerman In listing
third basemen Tho Kmlncnt Zlm has drawn
his of ups and downs, but at present
ho Is undoubtedly plnylng the greatest
game at third shown In either league.

Not even tho Immortal Collins or tha
equally Immortal I'rndloy at their best had
nn thing upon tho Bronx Flrelly as he Is
now moving along. Heinle Is no beardless
jouth Ho was ono of Frank Chance'a
collection back In tho old Jays of Cub
greatness Hut Heinle has never plajed
the ball before that ha has played this sea-
son. Ho has been at top bpced, executing
every variety of play known with wonder-
ful case and dash. On his form shown so
far he Is beyond any debato the most
brilliant third baseman of tho year.

Guard Against Cold in
Water Suggested by Ca--

ville, Record Holder

MAKES GREASE RECIPE

Every year attempts aro made to shatten
o swimming records, and as a

result many sovere colds are cauht whichmany of tho leading distance rwlmmersassert can bo avoided If those who takethese long Mvlms would grease their bodies
before entering the water. Sometimes
theso colds are neglected too long and loss
of life Is the result. I

Sydney Cavlllo, Inventor of tho cra'wl
stroke, holder of many world's records at
one time, and the man who taught tho

Annette Kellermann how to swim,
asserts that no one who is to battle against
the great H20 can afford to neglect th
assistance of a good preparation.

The preparation which Cavlllo, uses when
ho takes a journey In tho water Is the samo
ono that was used by bis father, Frederick
Cavllle, when he swam the English channel,
the second one to swim across that body of
water.

Frederick Cavllle. the father of seven
boys, who, beyond all doubt, constitute tho
greatest swlmmlqg family that ever plowed
through the waves, handed the recipe down
to his boys, and they have used It ever
since. When Arthur Cavllle lost his life
from tho cold In his attempt to cross the
Elliot Bay, at Seattle, he had neglected to
rub his body with the family recipe.

Sydney advises tho use ot a mixture of
capsicum, vaseline and lanoclne, liberally
spread all over the body, with the exception
of the hands, which should be quite free
from grease of any kind.

Tho capsicum stimulates warmth nnd IM
lanollne resists the cold. A swimmer per-
spires freely In the water, and for a short
race this Is enough to resist the action, but
after a time the skin grows "goosey" and.
withered.

Sydney Cavlllo used this preparation
when he made tho pioneer circuit of the
Seat Rocks In 1898. His brother Charles
used tho same grease when ho swam the
Golden Gate Strait.

MILLINGTON MARVEL IS
PICKED UP BY TIGERS

There Is a young hurler pitching up In
MUUngton, Mich, who fanned twenty-si- x

batters In a game against Caro a few days
ago. Now be is headed for tho Detroit
Tigers., Fanning twenty-si- x batters looks
llko a good record on paper, but It proves
nothing when ono tries to flguro out what
this "phenom" will do In the majors. Tho
MUUngton marvel would probably have a
tough time fanning one-ten- th of that num-
ber In a good minor league. Pitching
against players of a rural district, It Is
easy to score strikeouts, as these boys go
after every ball, Intending to hit. They
seldom, If ever, wait them out What
strikeouts amount to was demonstrated In
the no-h- lt game Ernie Shore pitched
against Washington recently. Not a titan
reached first on Ernie, still he fanned but
two men In nine Innings.

FIRST KICK ON MORIARTY
COMES FROM FOHL'S CLUB
The first complaint against George Morisarty as an umpire came from the Cleveland

players, who say George haB a
style that Is Irritating. His work

has generally been praised.
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